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I

|  The Adwlsory ccmnlttee on Adminlstratlve and- Budgetary Questlotrs has

coE-sldered. tl1e fl-!'ancla]. reports and- accouots for L96O t antl the related- reports

of the Board. of Autlltors, ln respect of (a) the Unlted. Nations and" Its trust
f,uDds and slecial accounts ( Ucfuatng the Unlted. Natlons fl]nil for the Congo),

(t) tne United NatloEs larticipatlon ln th.e Eq)ended Progranme of Technlcal

Asgistancer and. tbe Technlca1 Asslstance Soartl secretarlat, (c) the United

Natlons Slrecla1 !\Jnd. (Udted. Natlons as executlng agency and. the administratLve

buitget of antl pr€paratory allocatlons to the ttanagfng Dlrector), (a) tne uoftea

Nations Suez Canal Surcharge operatlon, (e) the"Urnlted Natlon6 ElergeBcy Force and.

(f) tne Unlted Nations oleratloEs in the Congo.V

2. flle Advlsory c@nlttee has a16o rcevieved., alld- 19 reportlng separately
-on, the p6O eccouats end reLa,ted audlt reports io reBpect of the followlng
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extxa-bud.getary plogranmes of the Unlted. Natlorls: the United. Natloos Childlrents2t
I\Lrnd, r 16u United. Nations Relief and Works Agency for paLeFtine Refugees ilx

7lthe Near Easta and- the Voluntary tr\md.s adelnlstered_ by the Hlgb Corurisslone" for
1!I

Refugees.J The Ad.visory Colrllttee I s ?el)orts relatlng to these prograllmeE are
contalned. ln d.ocuaents A/48A9, A/l+81-O and. a/48tt respectlveJ-y.

3. Jn adtlition to the reports of tfte Board of AudltorB to the General Assenbly,
the Advlso"y ca@lttee had before 1t a $eparate nenloraDdle frcm the Board- 1n vhicb
a m.nnber of points of d.etail concernlng the flnanclal adllnistratlon of the
organlzatlon were brought to the Coeldtteer s attention. Annexed to the
memorandux0 r,ras a special report on the flnanclal results of the varlous revenue -
produclng actirrltles of the Organlzation. The Ad1rlsory connl.ttee wlshes to 

"ecord.its alpreclatlon of the slecial endeavour of the Board. in naklng thls lnfoimatlve
aru.ex avall-able, 'whlch, as 1n the !ast, $as e:rbreneLy useful_ to the Corrnr'Ittee

ln 1ts exaelns,tion of tke L962 estfuates for the activitleE concer.xxed..

4. The Adtisory Ccontttee understand.s thatp pursuant to the underbaklng gtven
at the TOBth neeting of the Flfth Cc@ulttee on.2! Septenb er L)J), a conblned.
sta'tenent of assets and. LlablLlties as at I Decenber 1960 and a coeblned.
gtatement of lncotre, expendltures and. suxlrlus accor:nt for the year 1!60, covering
all fu:eds ln the custody of the Secretary-General, r.rtlJ- agaln be avatl_abl_e to
the Ge!.eral- Asse@bly at the time the accounts antt'eutllt reports are consldered..
,. Tl:e eeveral- accounts and audlt reports enuaerated. jn paragraphs I and. 2 of
thls 

"eport 
lntllcate total gross 1960 e&)endltwes ( J.ncJ_uding ualiquideted

obl-igatl ons ) as fol-Iows:

'

(

a

d

4 9,ff1gla1 Eegords. of the General Asseably, Sixteenth SesslorJ,

rbi.d.., &&pl_enent No. 69 (A/4982).
fbld., Suppl-enent No. 6C (A/rTBl).
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ApBrcxiEate expend.iture-GT:-ffiC-EF-aoIC;.sf-

Aaz(f) Unftea Nations regular budget
(2) Speclal- Accor::lt of the Eq)anded. progranne of

Technlcal Asslstence: Ublted. Natlons particlpatlon
and TAB secretarlat
UoLted. Natlons Speclal Fund., Unltett Natlous as
executing ager.:cy, and luenaging Dlrectorr s
adminJ.stratlve budget arxd. preparatory allocetlons
Suez Canal Surcharge oBeratloa
United- NattoaE Energency Force .

Unlted Na,tlons operetlons ln the Congo

Unltecl Natlons ghlldrenr s filtxil . .

(3)

(4)

t2/
lo/
ft)
(B)

c+. >J

14.7
Untted. Natlons nellef and Works Agoncy for
?alestine Refugees

Votubtary funds adnlnistered. by the Elgh
Ccmaissloner for Refugees $.o{

el

\/

:J

9/

"/

Lo"y

2.N
o.9-'

19.0

48.4

A separate note wil-l be submltted. to the General Asseubly on the
expend.ltures by speclal-ized. agencles and the Tnternational Atoelc
Energ'y Agency of technlcat assistar.ce funde ellocated_ fron the
Special- Account, togetb.er wlth a consol-1dated. Btatenent for the
Accormt.

A separate note wlll be subrdtted to tbe General Assenabl_y on the
exllendjtures by specla].ized. agencles and- the ]AEA as executlng
agencles for Special I\mtt lrojects, together r,rlth a consolld.ated.
statenent for the Fund."

ConslstLng alnost entifeJ-y of refund.s of ad.vances from Governments.

Including $1.5 nittton reserved. for epproved. projects.
fncludlng $r.B mll1lbn reserved. for approved. proJects fdr lrhich
the agreenents are not yet flnelizecl.

5. In conslderlng the report of the Secretary-General on lrhe United. Natlons
accounts for Ig60, the Adflsory Counittee pald. specla]- heed. to the grave
Bituation 1n regard. to the over-aLl cash posttlon of the Organizatlon as

indlcated. by the cash defl-cit as at ,1 Decenber L95O. Ae at that date, the
deflclt, lnclucllng advances of $21+16141779 fron the Wo"klng Capltal Fund.,

$1111653146. Ia present clrcrmrstances, the posltion irill- further
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deterlo::ate. fn vleir of the effect this sltuatlon uust lnevitably have on the
genexal flnallctal adoLnistratlon of the organlzatlon, the courlttee lntends to
keep the rnatter under scflrtlny anal, tn the light of nore recent lnfo'34atlon, w11l-

revert to it in itue course.

7. The Adulsory Ccr@lttee al-eo lrlshes to draq attention to certain of the
hatters ralsed ia the reports of the Boaral of Aueitors a4d ln 1ts ae&orandum to
the Comittee.
B. In partlcular, the Soard- has posed the lnteresting Euestlon of Menbers r

equity ln the va"lous capltal assets of the llnlted Natiotrs, as sholro ln
scheduLe 2 of the accoults, vhlch lndicates credlts to lvFI[bers 1n accordance
v-ith thei" respectlve Fhares of the paynents nade tolrard a,nortlzlng the costg
lncurred for the acqulsitlon of the property in question, but makes no pro\ri61on
fo" the dep"eclation to .nhl-ch aL1 bu1l-dinge and" other stmctr:re6 are subJect.
[hus, the assets of the league of Nations .llere treEsferred. to the unlted Nationg
at co6t basis and. lrhen the credlts carrled- in favour of those Menber Sbatee

which l'e?e aIEo merabers of the League of Nations have been ltqutdated. irr L965,

after payr.ent of the f1nal annua1 lnstalment by the Unlted. Natlons, the orlglnal_
cost tr)rlce of the Palals des Natlons n1j.I still be in the accounts and aIL
States Members of the Unlted. Natlons .nill bave a share 1n thls allount, accordlng
to thelr assessnent 6ha"e ln the sca,les of contrlbutions durlng tJ:e years ]-lJI
to f965. The same system of credltlng the lvtrerrbers ! equlty 1s belng fol-lowed"

in respect of amortizatlon payroents on the loall frc@ the uulted. states Gover@ent
for constructioa of the Eead.quarters bull-dlngs and for approj2riattons llade for
addltlonal- constructlon costs both. at Head.quarters and. elsevhere. nje Board.

has observed. "that the @oney va1ue, especlal-l-y'of l-and, but aLso of buil-dings,
haE 

"lsen 
so quch ln Latter years the,t depreciatlon Ls probably nore than

counter-bal-anced-, at least in tetuB of Eoney el1d. that thls trend. s"il-l probably
eontlnue 1n futurei. tlle Board. ad.ded. that "thlo brlnge, honever, lnto dlscussl-on
an element of strrecuJ-at1on l,rhlch shoulat not be u$ed. in the study of thi6 problem

for a rgolng concernr such as the Unlted. Nati.ons" " nr tJre Board.r s oplnlon flxe
sol-utlon lIes ln the ar:nual vrlting off of a eertaln percentage of the orlglnal
cost forc depreciatlon, such anouxt to be deAucteat frcm the book val.ue, on the one

hand., and- froe the lvlembert s equity, on the other. flxe Board suggests also that

j,'

q
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probably a certaln percentage for reslduaL value shoul-d. be taken lrrto account.

In vierl of the fect t'hat no General AssetrbLy resolutions, lncluding those

lnstltutlng the Financial Regulations, contalr alDy stipulations ?egardlng, or

naklng reference tor the estabLlshnent ln the annual accor:nts of credltc for
Menberst equity i-n Unlted. Natlons capltal aBsets, the Advlsory CcmEdttee vouLd.

agree that this ls an lssue lrhich nerlts future study.

9. Oir a further subJect, the Attvisoiy Cq nittee r+oultl recal-I that in
ql

paragrbph 7 of its reporb on t.tte ]-959 accotjd,tbe, lJ it drev attentlon to a couaent

by the Board of Auclltore to the effect that Staff Bule 101.22 on the payneat, of
asslgnment allolrances lias not as clearly steted as 1t night have been and that in
a number of cases the co"xectEes6 of the decislon to grant such aLlotnnces vas

consequently found. to be 1]1' doubt. The Advisory Ccrllnlttee has been lnformed.

that lersonoel illrectlves have been issued. to clarify the p"olr:iBion6 in question"

Progress has also been rnade tor'rard-s ensurlng unifolE practtce on this point in
the United Natlons enA the speciallzed ageucleB. llrus the Admlnistrative
Ccqmdttee on Co-o"dlnat1on, cot'slstlng of the executive heads of the various
organlzations, has approved. a 6et of policles governlng the adninlstratlon of
asslgrment allovances. ft voulcl apllear that the problen reletes not so much to the
rul-es thetoselves, but to theix practlcal appllcatlon' ln vartous quarters. The

Advlsory Comittee tmsts, therefore, that the ad4inlstration of tl]is allouance
v:i1l be revlewed. at eppropriate lnterval6.
LO. trre lnforuation provided. by the Boertl of Audltors on the dlsposltion of
suppl-1es and. equipoent purchased In ijJ6 ln connexion lrtth the Ualted Natlons
Observetlon Group 1n Lebanon (UNOGIL ) lnd.lcates that the ope"atlon has nol' been

brought to a c]-ose by transferg to a number of Unlted Natlons elssions during
1960 of a1l reaatning itens. Ihe budgets of the nisslons in questlon lrere charged.,

wlthln the l-inlts of the respective 1960 app"oprlations, and a correspondlng
credit has been taken to ralscellaneous lnccrme.

LI. The Aclvlsory Comlttee ingutred. e.s to the actlon t€ken in regBect to th€

defalcatious 1n imprest cash accounts of the Unlted. Natlons Postal Adnlnistration,

t

y lbld,., Flfteenth Sesglon, Amexes, agenda, lten 48, d.ocuoent A/441O.
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which contrLbutedl to tfte net shorta€e 1n these accounts in the aroount of $ao,l_oo.
rt appears that treo eBbezzl€ments durrng the past tlro years were invol-ved. lhe
fito of,ficlalB fuvoLved uere sumarlly dlBlrlssed" and. apprqrrlete legal actlon has
beea ta:ken under Local Laws lrlth regaril to proseqrtlon. rrvestigatlc,tle by the
rater:nal- Audlt gervtce of tho circlxlsts^qces of tbe defar,catioas brought to J-lght
t'he need. fo} a tlgbteDjng of, controls dJrd. safeguardrs, a$d the Advisory coenlttee
'wae lnfomed of the steps qhich have been taken to thls effect.
12. rtl 

"eporblng 
sa tle accqunts of the suez cana-l surcharge operatioa: the

Boardl- of AndJtorg Lailtcated that, at ,l- Deceeber L96o, surcharges amounting to
&2149416:-j- had. aot )ret been eoll-ected o Ere not cover,,ed. by speclal_ agreenents.
0n the ssne date, advaaces froe Goverirurent' for flnanciag the canal crearance
q)eratlon vhlch had, not yet been refunded anounted. to fi4rl+65r7j7, wbite a
further sura of $2811 4p8 rernaLaed reinbursable tp ti{o Govexrnents for 6uBp11e6
arxd. servlces c@lBsioned by the unlted Nations. nre Aat\rlBory ccamlttee ha6
been lnf,o':4ed that, as a resolt of negetlatr.onF succeEsfulry concrud.ed. i.D the
early nonths of 1961 ulth Govertnents of .t 

E ortant users of, the canal, 1t
proved. possibl_e to te:mfuate the Surcharge Operatl,on as at @idrdght on
15 I'bxch 1961. sbeps are cun'ently belrg taken to Llquldate the relatecl- actlvity
endl a fll1al 

"eport 
on tJle ope"atlon t-llt be subrnltted ln due cou?se.
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